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No Location Yet
We are compelled to move Oct. st and
have not yet secared quarters, so we ara

FORCED TO SELL

all out new stock of fall bats at a great

sacrifice.

Everything New
The Rarest Styles

And All Qualities

Bt the stock most go without reserve.
Vou can Tirtoally

Make Your Own Prices.
Call early and get thecream of the pick

The Misses Goode Millinery
309 Commercial Street

i h i n mi 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 m 1 1 iiHiinMiiiiiniiiinWholesale and Retail Family Liqaor Store
E. ECKERLEN; 258 Commercial Street.

Full lies of Uquprs And wlnea. Codarbrook whiskyformerly the
McBrier brand the best for family uie. All ordora filled and la.I' Urerod la the city llmlta. 'Phono Main 11B1.
i t H-- ! HMIIItlillimuil H I D 1 1 U 81 m I II n.7

any and now on at

125 pairs children' shoos, vie! 75
vnlue. Dump price

100 pair ' shoes, velour ealf,
85g Dump price

75 pairs child' shoe, sites 5-- $1.5
value. Dump prices 75$

00 pairs ehild'H shoes, vli kid, olotb
nnd kid tlAO valuta. Dump
Jrto , 75b

78 pair in but' show, olotb and kid
tqp, Usg 4 to 8, $1.50 to $1.13 value.
Dump prite 50

1W palm ml' nheoo, eloth awl kid
top, .0O valao. Dump f)o l.OO"1

175 pairs mjs& lW mf,
aiurVUI kid llurtou anil OwhI
wheel and hap faekiag shtw,

Duwp pie S1.25
bfl jmiIm hiIiwm hK, nixl

bar Mlf kid, $M6 Um. Dnmt
prise 310:

110 pntf men iwteMt loatlwr liwo and
ooi'KW ilM to $.Qd Dump
J""

75 plm nmn's tun khoos, gMHl

$P,0 to $4.00 vUw. Dump prUc. .

S2.00
1W pair wen's tan lww, up to dat

$9 valuta, Dump pritu 3.00
139 lra men 'a blaak tt Vld, odd I

and $3,30 te$S.M) valuo. Dump
rrU

SO patra men 'a heavy grain sue, $1,00
value. Dump prlci. .... S1.25

tVO pair ladie' kid iiued )tec, regu-

lar $3.80 ho. Dump price SI,

9

SEPTEMBER ISO.
DAILY CAPITAL OEEflON.

NEW TODAY
Grand Ball Tonight Anil every night

this week at Tioga hall, corner of

State and Liberty streets.
JTotJce. L,anes wisning small

or babies taken care of by the day,
during fair week, please call at north
west corner of Winter and Mill
strets.

Lost or Estraycd. A bald-face- d bay
horse. Address J. F. Sarago A Sons,

Dairy, 1 miles north of
Fair Grounds.

Police Arrested Flores.
Madrid, Sept. 15. The police arrested

the well-know- n and anarch-
ist, Flories, who arrived from Paris
for the purpose of assassinating Pre-

mier Maura. Ten dynamito
and many compromising documents
were found on his person. v

Czar and Kaiser Friendly.
Vienna, Sept. 15. It is . reported

here that the and Kaiser have ar-

ranged a meeting to be held at Skien-iwic-

Poland.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd ft Bush's Bank. Salem, Or

Gun
Repairing

Bring in your gun and have it
cleaned and repaired. We do first-clas- s

work.

Salem Gtm Store,
Paul H. Hawser, Prop.

DUMP SALE OF
SHOES

Our great Dump Sale of Hop Pickers' Shoes, School Shoes, Hunting Shoes
Dress Shoes, Shoes for all occasions,

DUMP PRICES
kid,

45
children

value.' 50

top,

kajtgareo
Una.

$M
vnln

kHtisrfH)

vuIum.

91,25
stylo,

tyle,

ends,

?2.00

50

Buttercup

dangerous

cartridges

Czar

S2 pairs youths' shoes, high top, good
winter shoe, sires 8 to 11, $2.5 va-
lue. Dump price S1.25

CO pairs tyoya' high-to- p shoes, sizes 11
to S, $tU0 values. Dump price...

91.50
0 pair boys' grain shoos, just tho

thing for hop picking, $1.75 valqo.
.Dump prUe. $1.00

iflfl, pairs ladies' kid and oloth top
W, button und lnee, $8.00 to $5.00
vm. Damp prleo 50e

MO pair ladies' vhoos, turned and
wejt wlw, $8JO to $5.00 values.

wp,prU Q5
ltt ffrfr kdltt1 shoes, with kid top,

In bth button and Isoe, $8.30 to
'$M vale, Dump prUe ..91.25

114 pU ladfiM' hoo5, vlel kid, $150
$IM h1hm. Damp prieo ...9I.5O

4tf pir ladtos' blaak nnd tan, odds
and end in button and lose, $S.fl0
and $JK) vnlugs. Dump price S1.00

lifi pair Indies ' shoes, welt
olw, $00 and $4.60 values. Dump

rrJe 92.00
SS pairs old ladles' comforts o

shfittJt, tM and $8.00 values in .kid
ami rge cougrew 91.00

48 pairs eld ladies' oouiferts in kid and
rg, $4.00 valuw. in lace.

Dampprt 9I.IO
77 pair wen' heavy grain work shoe,

$S.30 to $ii.75 value. Dump prlco. .

91.50
R rs a waste of Ink to M you of any nwrc of our marvelous bargains.
Conws and sec them. Terms of sale strktly cash. AM goods fitted at the
Store if desired. No exchange or money refunded owing to the great
values whI broken sizes.

DUMP

iM
JOXJBWAL, SALEM, THUBSDAY, 15,

$lJWfand

SHOE STORE
295 COMMERCIAL STREET
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PORTLAND
DAY AT FAIR

(Continued from first page.)

to horses going for big money, especial
lv in the 2:15 pace, for the $2000 purse.

where the first. heat was made in the
e time of 2:134, but

gradually dropped until the fourth
jaunt, when it hit the 2:18 jog. It
was a "mesly shame to see bard, cold

cash go at such a sacrifice, but it is

part of the race horse business.
The firsUrace, the trot, was

won by Tongue's colt, Brent's Louladi
second. Time 2:32, 2:31.

The 2:25 trot for a $400 purse was

won by May Tilden, in two straight
heats, Gyr Falcon second, Bessie Jones
third, Lord Kitchener fourth and Seat
tle Maid fifth. Time 2.27W, 2:26.

There were 12. starters in the 2:15

pace for the Greater Salem Stake of
$2000, and, aside from its slowness, was

fairly good. Ilassalo took the first heat
in 2:13VJ, but in tho third and and
fourth heat he fell back to seventh.
Queen B. was second ln the first heat,
but captured the next three and the
race. Time 2:14 , 2:16, 2:18.
Cavnliero took third money. Tidal
Wave, Prince Charles, Economizer, 01-li- e

M., Derbertha, Starkey nnd' Cava-

lier also started.
The Running Races.

The fourth raco was tho g

dash.
The entries were Zadoc, Snark, Caro-bur-

Riceful, Anna Marie, Hogarth,
Vaughn, Pencil Me. Snark won, fol-

lowed by Hogarth and Pencil Me.
The next event was the Salem Stakes,

a handicap for all ages.
Hodon, Bummer, Xonie, Titus, Judge

Thomas, Aurora B., and Lady Usk
started. The latter was about the
craziest freak that ever hit the track.
She caused trouble from tho time she
left the paddock. First, she broke away
and dashed down the track for about
half a mile, then bucked her rider in
tho air and finally wound up by running
the full mile nnd ngain throwing her
rider. When the bunch finally started
Usk was glued to tho line, and refused
to budgo until tho dnsh was about half
finished. Titus was first, Bummer sec-
ond .and Rodun third. Time .48.

Tho Inst event was the six furlong
race, with tho following starters: Ur-ban- o,

Chickadee, Lady Myrtle, Agnes
Mack, Albermale, Duko of Richelieu,
Wartimes, Ulowaho. Wartimes won,
Urbnno second and Illownho third.
Time, 1:14',.

Polk
county
iugton
sixth.

County Exhibits,
county won first prizo, Linn
second, Marion third, Wash- -

fourth, Bontou fifth, Lane

Poultry Awards.
Tiio remaining awards on poultry was

mado as follows: ,
Black Minorcas.

X. L. Wiley, Box, 2d cockerel, 3d pul
let, 1st nnd 2d hen. A. S. Hart, Albany,
1st cockerel, 2d cock. J. Baker, Albany,
3d cockerel. J. L. Hoskins, McMinn
villo 1st nnd 2d pullet, 1st cock, 3d hen
and 1st pen.

Blue Andalusians.
D. M. Calbrenth, 1st, 2d nnd 3d cock-

erel, 1st nnd 2d hou, lnt, 2d and 3d pul-
let, 1st pen.

Black Langshans.
Frank Fenwick, 1st nnd 2d pullet,

1st and 2d hen, 1st cook, 1st pon.
Bhode Island Beds.

Claud W. Vunk, Albnny, 1st cock, 1st
and 2d hen, 1st, 2d and 3d pullet, 1st
and 2d cockerel, 1st pen.

Silver Gray Dorklnes.
Mrs. C. I). Xarin, Ballstou, 1st cock,

ltd, 2d and 3d hen, 1st, 2d nnd 3d pul
lot, 1st pen.

Buff Orpingtons.
Frank Fonwiek, Portland, st pullet

1st nnd 3d hen, 1st cockerel, 1st pen. J
Hall, Xowberg 3d eoekorel, 8d nnd 3d
pullot. 1'. L. Miller, Corvall!, 1st cock
8d oockerel, 2d hen.

Bun Bocks.
C. J, Hoskins, MeMinuvilln. ! ..i--

erel, 1st puljeti 1st heh.
Partridge Cochins.

AH to C. D. Minton.
,Bet parti-eolore- d bird in fhew, non-

weight, Mr. Yoemnn.on 8. C. Brawn
Leghorn.

Best partl-colore- d bird 'Jn show, on
weJght variety, O. D. Mluten, on Partf
rtdgo Cochin.

31et aglid-colom- l bjrd in shew. nen.
weight variety, J. W. Fisher, on Prt
weight variety, J. W. Fisher, Albanyt
on nun i.t'KuorD.

Best solid-eolore- bird ia sbewv
tjeigbt variety, Jt V. BWer, Salem, on
Vbite Wyandotte. ;

Buff Cochin BanUms,
,Fred Sehmalz, Portland, 1st eek. 1st

and W pullet, lt and d eoekere). 1st
pn. F. Heoker, 3d pullet, 3d eeekereM

uoiaca lioaongnt Banwuns,
Fred Scbinnl-- , lt eVerel. 1st lwllet

1st cock, 1st, 3d and 3d hen; 1 jl
l- - linker. 3d pullet, 3d cekerl.

JapanoM Baatams. a
V..I !)..,.!. I.i ...1 , . . ... 4..UU., 4.t WSrW ln aBJ Jil

pallet. FTel Iawport. lit k, j,f
nB, - -- if

"Whit Cochin Bantaa.
Ed Schoel, lit cocker' lt Mad 2d

tfuHet, lit j, ta cc-- k, v hen. A A

isasT: iitCWlKttfgiftTf m$Mt$r$&m
Jg-.-n-TE3-g3 fS$ MT3ETr
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Hulburt, 1st cock, 1st cockerel, 2d hen,

2d pen. Grant Thompson, 1st nen, ou

cock.
B. B. Bed Game aaniams.

M. McDowell, 2d cockerel, 2d pullet,

Clarence Blundell, 2d cock, 2d and 3d

hen, 2d pen.
White Pekin Ducks.

Ed. Scboel, 1st old pair, best display

of duek. John Jefferson, 2d young

pair. W. II. If. Shields, 1st young pair.

Ella Plank, 3d young pair.
Rouen Dncks.

Ed. Shoel, 1st old pair.
Blue Swedish.

A. Bonney, 1st old pair.
Gray Call Ducks.

Mrs. A. A. Hulburt, 1st young pair.
Muscovy Ducks.

Mrs. A. A. Hurlburt, 1st young pair.
Tolouso Geese.

Ed. School, 1st old pair.
White Embden Geese.

Ed. Schoel, 1st old pair, 1st young
pair. John A. Jefferson, 2d young pair.
Mrs. A. A. Hulburt, 2d old pair.

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys.
Mrs. C. D. Xarin, 1st cock, 1st hen,

1st cockerel. Ed. Schoel, 1st pullet, 2d

cocKerci, luc.uia..,
cock

M.lcoc. wag

White Holland Turkeys.
John A. Jefferson, 1st, 2d and 3d

cock, 1st, and hen, and Willamett
cockerel, 1st and pullet, best display
of turkeys.

Fair Notes.
The butter and cheese exhibit was

insignificant. Or rather, the butter ex-

hibit was. There was no cheese exhibit.
Yet these are industries of some fize.

It little rough on Salem's rep
utation for good-lookin- g men to put two
prize-winner- s for homeliness at the en-

trance gate. Lansing and Lpngcore.

O. Henry, a Polk county farmer,
saw the Agricultural College exhibit at
tho fair. He was pleased, and said: "I
sent two boys to the college, and neith-
er of them would become farmer.
sent one to Salem business coftege,
and he to be farmer.

"Largest aggregation of leg-
islative, state and federal officials ever
at the fair," said an old hayseed. All
the legislators had free tickets to come
on and to get in on. There has been no
way devised for free feeding on an

when thero is no senator to elect.

Rev. Wm. A. Daly, of Portland,
greeted his many friends nt the fair to
day.

rrosiuent --Morehead, of tho State
Press Association, is attending the fair.

Thero will be n 0range conference
nttho auditorium in tho pavilion at

class wenrnrs ihnt . ,..i .., .
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when
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of the Grange will be present, anjSl
granges represented at the statu vl

1 .nm itrjJiccvuil'U.

SENATORS
ARE IN

.

Were Given a d
the Illihee Club Wedne&l

day Night

Senators Mitchell Fulton W
been in tho city several dnys, attenda
me sunt-- imr uuu seeing ineir contfiy

uents. They have met many fnMj.

from all over tho state, and were
?TtV

very cordial greeting by friendi
both gentlemen at the capital.

A reception was tendered the tttt
tors at the Illihee club Wedneuhv i

i i i i -i. i r f?l ... "
-- u uU en,ug( wn,cu largely attended 1

willing

county,

'the prominent people of this city. Tin'

morning Mayor Waters had confe
th Senator Mitchell nhnnt

2d 3d 1st, 2d 3d imnrovement of the .t n.
2d

,

was a

D.

n I
a

is n

prices

m ..uw

rf

.v. x..

ti.

point. Senators Mitchell and
have got all the information posal't

from personal inspection, talking Triii

the mayor and others, tho teaioi

senator has promised to take the nut

ter up with the engineers' departart
personally, and possibly will visit &'

lem with some of the United States e'
gineers at nn early day.

Friends of Senator Mitchell h
beautiful bouquets of flowers to ij

rooms at the Willamette hotel fa
morning. The senators return to fo1

land Friday.

HIGGINS

WINS

Saratoga, X. Y., Sept. 15.-- Tho

state convention nominated
Lieutenant-Governo- r Frank W. Hfggiw
for governor by acclamation, Governor
Woodruff withdrawing.

M. Linn Bruce, of Xew City,
was nominated for lieutenant-governo- r.

The platform expresses confidence
Boosevelt, nnd pledges unwavering sup
port; endorses tho national platform

"nnd the administration of Odell. Spe
cial emphasis is expressed in the im-

portance of maintaining tho gold stand
ard and the policy of protection.

Largest Eye Practice
I In Salem .

But that's easy to understand. Wo have convinced ,Mi..i. .,.
" " fc "'an business. We have fitted feomphcated cases on which all others failed. a,l ,.. ....' ... I
becoming so numerous you cannot go any place in th. , w --w I
a testimnninl.hnnv. i ... . "uv

" me,
the

Foltoa

York

glasses
valuable advice,

required

Chas. H. Hinges,!!
p,on"'' Optician. 8Uts street ! !Ne)t door to Ladd A rtuah Hank
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1 black silk peau de soi, a thick
heavy quality, yard 03c

$2.00 fur boas, special prices . , . .9Sc
500 yards fancy outing flannel,

jard 5c
?5e lneo ourtains, pair 49c
1D0 white bed spreads, sale price. C9c
20 Oxford Tweed walking
akirts, special Bale price.... 1.75

6.00 black ailk trimmed dresa
akirts, all sizes, sale price . .3.00

IT WILL PAY YOU

V THE NORTHWEST.

fflfettersXourt St.,Saiei


